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Background (1)
•

Gastroschisis, a congenital malformation characterized by a defect of the
abdominal wall, exposing the viscera.
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Background (2)
•

Gastroschisis, relatively uncommon but a severe birth defect

•

Previous studies showed a dramatic increase in various countries, and in
Canada; the reason for this increase is unclear

•

Etiology, largely remains unknown; it is multifactorial:
Young maternal age, certain lifestyle-related factors (e.g., prenatal
substance use, cigarette smoking), and use of medication to treat
depression -- at higher risk for having a baby born with gastroschisis

•

Previous studies from other areas reported inconsistent findings in Northto-South gradient in gastroschisis prevalence.
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Objectives
•

Examine the recent time trends: overall, and stratified by maternal
age

•

Assess the regional variation, and determine if there is a Northto-South gradient within Canada

•

Identify maternal characteristics, prenatal exposure and other risk
factors associated with gastroschisis

•

Discuss preventative measures for reducing prevalence rates of
gastroschisis at birth.
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Methods (1)
•

Study design: Retrospective, population-based mother-newborn dyad
cohort study

•

Data source: All hospital deliveries; Canadian Institute for Health
Information (CIHI)’s Discharge Abstract Database

•

Study population: All pregnant women, their livebirths and stillbirths
(including late pregnancy terminations) delivered in hospitals in Canada
(except hospital births in Quebec) from April 2006 to March 2018
( N = 3 364 116 )
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Methods (2)
•

Maternal characteristics: age (<20, 20-24, 25-29 and 30-49 years),
plurality, parity (1st, 2nd, ≥3rd child, N/A), rural (vs urban) residence

•

Gastroschisis case ascertainment: ICD-10 CA: Q793 ( n = 1314 )

•

Region or sub-region categorization: the Northwest Territories, the Yukon, and
Nunavut, northern or southern British Columbia, northern or southern Alberta, northern
or southern Saskatchewan, northern or southern Manitoba, Quebec†, Northern Ontario,
Central Ontario, Metropolitan Toronto, Western Ontario, Eastern Ontario, PEI,
Newfoundland and Labrador, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, all are defined using up
to 3-digit postal codes of maternal residence.

† based on postal codes of maternal residence identifying a tiny portion of Quebec residents (n = 22409) giving birth at

hospitals in other provinces.
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Map of Canadian Postal District
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Methods (3)
•

North-to-South gradient (in geography):
FAR NORTH: the Northwest Territories, the Yukon, and Nunavut; NORTH:
provinces of British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, Northern
Ontario, northern Quebec † and Labrador; SOUTH: Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and PEI, Newfoundland, southern Quebec† and Eastern
Ontario, Central Ontario, Metropolitan Toronto, and Western Ontario.

† based on postal codes of maternal residence identifying a tiny portion of Quebec residents giving birth at

hospitals in other provinces.
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Methods (4)
•

Covariates and potential risk factors:
Maternal age, multiple pregnancy, parity, rural (vs urban) residence,

substance (including alcohol) use, thyroid disorder, use of medicine for
treating depression, pregestational or gestational diabetes, chronic illness
or condition and tobacco use (as coded in the CIHI DAD during
hospitalization at time of birth).
•

Statistical analysis:
1. The Cochran-Armitage test to assess trends for multi-categorized variables (e.g.,

infant’s birth year)
2. Log-binomial (Poisson) regression model
3. Infant’s birth year was also included as continuous variable in the multivariable
regression modeling.
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Crude gastroschisis prevalence rates varied but decreased
significantly in recent years (age-adjusted rates increased)

P for crude temporal decline: <0.05
P for age-adjusted linear increase: p = 0.01
Average annual age-adjusted rate
increase: 1.73 percent
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Gastroschisis prevalence at birth according to maternal age

P=0.001
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Changing trends in proportions (%) of maternal age
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Gastroschisis prevalence at birth varied greatly by province/territory
and region of maternal residence
P/T Regions
AB - South
AB - North

3.7

BC - South
BC - North

3.1

5.9

4.1
6.8

SK - South
SK - North

6.6

MB - South
MB - North
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON

10.4

- West
- Central
- Toronto
- East
- North

2.1
1.6

15.4

3.7
3.2

6.9

QC

6.7

NB
NS
PEI
NFL

5.4
5.2
5.3

NWT
Yukon
NU

4.2

0

2

4

6.1

6.3
6

17.2
8

10

12

14

16

18

20

Rate of Gastroschisis Per 10000 Total Births
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Significant regional variation in crude prevalence rate ratio (PRR)
P/T Regions Unadjusted RR (95%CI)
ON - West

AB - South
AB - North
BC - South
BC - North
SK - South
SK - North
MB - South
MB - North
ON - Central
ON - Toronto
ON - East
ON - North
QC
NB
NS
PEI
NFL
NWT
Yukon
NU
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Regional variation in adjusted prevalence rate ratio (PRR)* reduced
substantially compared with the crude PRR
P/T Regions Adjusted RR (95%CI)
ON - West

1.00

AB - South

1.08 (0.86, 1.36)

AB - North

0.91 (0.53, 1.56)

BC - South

1.19 (0.80, 1.78)

BC - North

0.58 (0.26, 1.29)

SK - South

1.50 (1.15, 2.10)

SK - North

1.28 (0.81, 2.10)

MB - South

1.54 (1.19, 2.00)

MB - North

1.80 (1.13, 2.86)

ON - Central

0.84 (0.65, 1.08)

ON - Toronto

0.69 (0.50, 0.95)

ON - East

0.94 (0.70, 1.27)

ON - North

1.29 (0.95, 1.76)

QC

2.28 (1.32, 3.39)

NB

1.00 (0.63, 1.59)

NS

1.45 (0.67, 1.65)

PEI

1.30 (0.63, 2.68)

NFL

1.08 (0.65, 1.80)

NWT

0.82 (0.39, 1.72)

Yukon

1.59 (0.69, 1.96)

NU

1.72 (1.08, 2.74)

0

1

2

3
4
Rate Ratio (95% CI)

5

6

7

8

* Adjusted model included maternal age (continuous variable), parity, rural residence, pre-gestational or gestational diabetes, use of

medicine for treating depression, tobacco use, thyroid disorder and substance (including alcohol) use.
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North-to-South gradient in gastroschisis
prevalence rate at birth across Canada
North-to-South
gradient

Rate of
gastroschisis
per 10 000 births

Crude PRR
(95% CI)

Adjusted PRR †
(95% CI)

P value

Far North

9.9

3.19 ( 2.31 – 4.39 )

1.52 ( 1.09 – 2.12 )

0.01

North

4.9

1.57 ( 1.41 – 1.75 )

1.29 ( 1.16 – 1.45 )

<0.001

South

3.1

1.00

1.00

Total

3.9

†Adjusting for maternal age (continuous variable), parity, multiple pregnancy, tobacco use,
pregestational or gestational diabetes, use of medicine for treating depression, substance
(including alcohol) use, chronic illness, thyroid disorder, obesity, rural residence and infant sex.
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Possible risk factors for gastroschisis (1)
Characteristic
/ factor

Prevalence
( per 10 000 )

Case

Maternal age
<20
20 - 24
25 - 29
30 - 49

Non-case
26.8
10.6
3.2
0.9

Rate ratio ( 95% CI )
Crude

Adjusted *

8.5 ( 7.3, 9.9 )
3.4 ( 2.9, 3.9 )
Reference
0.3 ( 0.2, 0.4 )

7.3 ( 6.2, 8.5 )
3.1 ( 2.7, 3.7 )
Reference
0.3 ( 0.3, 0.4 )

Rural residence

6.4

3.4

1.9 ( 1.7, 2.1 )

1.3 ( 1.1, 1.4 )

Substance use

18.3

3.9

4.9 ( 3.8, 6.3 )

2.5 ( 1.9, 3.3 )

Use of medicine for
treating depression

10.2

3.9

2.6 ( 1.5, 4.7 )

2.5 ( 1.4, 4.7 )

* Adjusted model included all factors listed in the table, and parity, multiple pregnancy, chronic
illness/condition and infant sex.
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Possible risk factors for gastroschisis (2)
Characteristic
/ factor

Prevalence
( per 10 000 )

Case

Non-case

Rate ratio (95% CI)
Crude

Adjusted *

Tobacco use

11.4

3.9

3.0 ( 2.0, 4.5 )

2.2 ( 1.4, 3.3 )

Thyroid disorder

4.6

3.9

1.2 ( 0.7, 2.1 )

2.3 ( 1.3, 4.0 )

Obesity

2.3

3.9

0.6 ( 0.3, 1.0 )

0.6 ( 0.4, 1.1 )

Pregestational
diabetes

1.5

3.9

0.4 ( 0.2, 1.1 )

0.5 ( 0.2, 1.4 )

Gestational
diabetes

1.0

4.2

0.23 (0.15, 0.36 )

0.4 ( 0.3, 0.6 )

* Adjusted model included all factors listed in the table, and parity, multiple pregnancy,
chronic illness/condition and infant sex.
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Summary
•

The prevalence of gastroschisis at birth appears to have decreased
slightly in Canada recently; this decrease was apparently due to fewer
numbers of young mothers (<25 years), as younger maternal age is
significantly associated with higher rate of gastroschisis

•

Prevalence at birth varied greatly by province/territory or region;
Adjustments for maternal age, characteristics, and possible risk factors
can attenuate the geographic variation substantially - nevertheless, a
North-to-South gradient in gastroschisis prevalence rate was evident

•

The inverse association observed for gestational diabetes and
gastrochisis may be explained by residual confounding.
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Strengths and Limitations
•

Strengths: adequate study setting for almost all-incident cases given
few pregnancy terminations (<20 weeks); diverse sub-regions; vast
geography

•

Limitations: given the hospital discharge data :
- We cannot rule out errors in data coding, and in physician chart
documentation
- There might be under-reporting or unmeasured covariates (e.g.,
obesity, substance use, tobacco use, prescribed medications)
- Using ICD-10 codes to identify exposure to substance use that is
severe enough to have caused a mental or behavioural disorder
- Could not specify whether the fetal exposure occurred in
periconception period
- Unmeasured confounding (e.g., SES, nutrition and dietary habits).
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Conclusion
These findings suggest that both women’s biologic maturity (given that risk
appears to decrease with maternal age) and unfavourable in utero
environment (e.g., lifestyle-related factors and deprivation) may play a role
in the risk of gastroschisis.
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Next steps
•

Future research
– Collect adequate data based on specifically designed questionnaire
or interviews; focus on maternal characteristics, esp. lifestyle factors;
identify fetal substance exposures

•

Health education campaigns
- Continue to support health education campaigns and prenatal
counselling sessions with clear messages about known gastroschisis
risk factors – e.g. increased risk associated with tobacco and alcohol
use.
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